
MASONIC

hiiros Council No. 11; lt.-. & S.\ Mywill moot eac h Thursday at ti o'clock r. M:
'from Wt October to 1st April, ami at 8
'o'clock front 1st April to 1st October, on
Hie following dates, Juno 24, July 22, Aug.
19, Sopt. ltf, Oct. 21, Nov. IS, ami Dee. 10.

J. F.3ZLAK, T. I.
'G. W. Bbuxson, Recorder.

, Eureka Chapter No. 13, R-. A.\M.;..Will meet during the present Masonic year
:at the URUal hours, the folljwin dates:

March HHh, April Tth, May 5th, Juno
Sad, August 4th, September 1st, October
:3r7th, November 2 Kb, Lecember 29th.

J. F. fZLAK. M. K. II. 1».
.J. M-. Riiuksox, Sec.
sit'ibboleiii Loilgo No. '2S, A.". P.% ST.*..

"Will meet each Tuesday at 7 O'clock;
from 1st Oci. to ist April and at 8 o'clock
from 1st April to 1st October on the follow-
i»g date.', April 4, May 2, .June ('», July 4,
Aug. 8, Pent. 5, Oct. :i, Nov. 7, Dee. 5.

JAK F. 1ZLAR, W.M.
Geo. W. DÜÜKSÖN, Sec.
May 29 18757m.

i. O. O. F.
Falisto LoiIro No- 351 .Meets at Odd

Fellows Hall, every Monday evening at S
o'clock, from 20th March to 20th Sept. and
at 7A o'clock from 20th Sept. to 20th March.

A. F1SCIIF.K; N. G:
C. D. RLUMK, Sec.
Rebecca bodge.Me« ts S o'clock every

second Weihiesilav, aller sale dav.
A. F1SGUKU, N. (j.

TOWN COUNCIL.
This body meets June 8, Sept. 7, Dec. 7.
Mayors Court, held whenever occasion

r*q\urcs.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
Orangeburg Division No. 24, meets every

M.ndny evening in the basement of the
Presbvtcrian Church.

LOCAL.
Selling out below cost at J. W.

Mesclcy's olu stand. 2
-. . - - .

Edward 13. I*ooser has formed a co¬

partnership.
The Treasurer is busily en<'u<rod

in making out executions against de-
liuqticnt taxpayers.

Trips down the old Orangeburg
load-ivy!-all the fashion now of Sun-
da v tifteritnonsi Oh ! ves.

The su« enmc out bcnutiiYily on

TboiMlny and made things look more

|ili<astiiif.
Flower <::ii'«lens are "odorifous"

*iow. 'J he atluospbere is sweet with
their many perfumes*

Celling out below cost at J. W.
Most-ley's ohl stand. 2

The new Court House is being
CovoreJ. It will be ready i.i ample
time Kir the October term of Court.

Rev. J. II. Honour of Charleston
Will officiate in the Lutheran Church
to-morrow.

TEE ATTENTION.
Of our taxpayers is directed to the

notice published in another column
from County Treasurer Livingston.

Selling out below cost at J. \V.
Moselcy's old stand. 2

The guano season is about over.

The next thing in order is along
face that will lit an entire community
of farmers, and a collection for the
unfortunates in the fall.

Dr. A. C. Dukes has the best soda
water in the Stale. His supply of
candies is the finest we ever saw.

Drop in and call for Shcrrod and be
made happy.
THE DEPOT.
The office hours at tbc depot will

hereafter be as follows: From cS
o'clock A.m. to 24 p.m; and from 3-3
p.m. to 6 p.m. Tbc public will gov¬
ern themselves.

Selling out below cost at J. W.
Moselcy's ohl stand. 2

Mr. C. D. Kortjohn offers for sale
ten tons of Slouo Acid on reasonable
forms. Kortjohn's general slock of
merchandise is fresh and marked low
down.

An inquest was held over the dead
body of Cclie .Rivers on the 1st irist,
who died from heart disense. Coroner
Fordham informs us that the jury
found a verdict in accordance with
tbc facts.

Selling oul below cost aL J. W.
Moselcy's old stand. 2

Thcro is something good for every¬
body in the advertisement öf T. Kohn
& Brother. Head it.

Liny Day was not suggestive of]
flowers and pie hies. The weather
was ugly.
The time wo understand for the

collection of the town taxes has hecu
extended to the 20th hist., after which
the penalty as fixed by Council will
certainly he attached.

Rolling out below cost at J. W.
Moseloy's old stand. 2

»Senator Andrews was out diiving
his celebrated stallion on Thursday
afternoon. Mcmbrino Trustee is a

graceful mover, and can make it in
2:10.

siceenjng.
For a man who is played out to

say, "I am disgusted with this place
and want to sell out," when the
facts arc the other way?

mm .v-

VP AGAIN.
The many friends of Mr. J. C. Tike

will he pleased to hear that he has
sufficiently recovered from his recent
severe illness to be up, and at his
place of business.

A in;OK COTTON PATCH.
Messrs. \V. B. Way and J. T. Way

have five hundred and thirty acres ot

cotton planted and up. The Messrs.
Way are among our most successful
and energetic planters.
prand new-
By reading the new advertisement

of Mr. Gco.Tl. Cornelson our readers
will :;ee that lie is receiving an entirely
new stock ofspring goods and general
merchandise. Now is the time to
make advantageous purchases.
Selling out below cost at J. W.

Mosel e-y's old stand. 2

Stealing is fashionable. A gentle¬
man's oats patch was thinned out

lust night, and the trail led lo a

neighboring shanty where a fine pile
of cut oats were hidden. The cn-

couragemtnt of such low stealing is

quite as had as the theft itself.- Some
have less of shame tlmu brass.

John siiAciri'irs--
New advertisement will be found in

to day's paper. He has just received
a large and varied supply of dry
goods, groceries and liquors. His

pricts are in accord with the hard
times, and those with a little money
should not fail to uive hiin a call.

County Treasurer - ocum of Ches¬
ter was tried last weclt and acquitted
before Judge Noithrop, who ruled
during the trial that a Governor
has no right to pardon a man upon
condition that he shall testify only to

certain facts. Consequently John
J illy is still in the Penitentiary.

mm . «>¦ -.-

The Enterprise Club Billiard
Saloon is the place to go now

for first-rate recreation. Mr. Webb
Bull has up put a shooting gallery
which affords abundant amusement
to those who are fond of rille shooting.
The stock of liquors and cigars at
the Saloon aie also attractive.

Selling ou* below cost at J. W.
Motley's old stand. 2

WAIT i WAHl !.
Our friend John English had a

troublesome tooth extracted on

Thursday last, which came very near

making him hid good bye to the beau¬
ties of tliis lovely spring time. The
(oolh,was hard to pull, and our friend
wah-wahed manfully during the
operation.
M VSICA L CONCEIiT.

Prof. Berg proposes to givo a musi¬
cal Concert in Elliott Hall the last of
this month, wl ich will he a rich treat
to Orangc.hurg. The Glee Club brass
hand will perform ou the occasion,
and that with the music on the piana
which the Professor promises, together
with some beautiful songs and solos,
will make the evening a chariuiii"
one.

¦^MWCTMM<MM»«Mqj»M<B»«M^aBTI lltll IMP*.. j

Auction sales by Meroncy nt Mosc-
ley's old staud. Head notice.
-.. -.-

Jndge Reed refused to grant tbc
mandamus asked for by tbo coun¬

sel of tbc Hook and Ladder Company
to compel the County Commissioners
to pay for tbc rent of their hall. The
Judge decided that the law
requires them to audit and pay all
legal claims without being mandtim-
usscd to do so. Izlar & ])ibble repre¬
sented the Hook and Ladder
Company, und Judge A. B. Knowl-
Ixm the County.

-.- irr . MM*-

Selling out below cost at J. W.
Moseley's old stand. -

TOUGH BUT TU Uli.
Mr. E. G. Tubiu was practicing

with bis rille a few days einco at a

mark set up in the middle of the
railroad track when one of his shots,
after passing through tbc object at
which he was shooting, ricochettcd
up and killed a buzzard that was pas¬
sing over the railroad about thirty or

forty feet in the air. Ibis is si fact
and can be vouched for by a niimbey
of citizens.

mmp . mi -.

A meeting was called by the lie
publicans of Bull Swamp Precinct on

the 20th of April, nt which the follow¬
ing officers were elected : President,
Rufus Whetstone; Vice-President,
Win. Gholson; Secretary, G. V.
Culler; Sergeanlsat-Arins, Morgan
Ilolmnu; Jeflersoii Groves; Directors,
V. D. Bowman, E. G. Charley,
Bcnj'n Robinson, Bonj'n Hyps,
Frederick Jenkins; Chaplain, Moses
Butler. Alter passing a resolution to
have the minutes of the meeting pub¬
lished in the N kws and TiMKS, the
Club adjourned tu luccl.again on the
27th of this month.

Selling out below cost at J. W.
Moseley's old staud. 2

¦«huup . . orjpiiwi

A BKASTL Y SOBXX.
On Tuesday last about midday a

pair of white persons, perhaps man

and wife, were seen sitting on the
railroad bank. The woman's face
was battered, and both eyes black
and blue, her clothes dragg'cd with
mud hud water. A remnant of some

eatables lay close by, and an empty
bottle hinted strongly the cause.
The man who was a short fellow of for¬
bidding countenance, occasionally di¬
verted the scene with cursing the wo¬

man, and stamping her until Mr.
Dawson and some colored men inter¬
posed. The woman to sooth his ire
drew out a square bottle, and both
emptied it. Then they stretched out

on the wet ground for a siesta. Da¬
ring the evening a cold rain fell on

them while they lay incohscious aud
beastly drunk. The Mayor sent up
and had them removed. The woman

had to be lifted and dragged off. So
degraded u pair of outcasts are rarely
met.

-IUI II- . . . -I.'.

TUB FLORAL FAIR.
* The.Floral Exhibition to be given
under the auspices of the Orangeburg
Agricultural and Mechanical Asso¬
ciation will conic off at the Kair
Building on Tuesday next. The at¬
tractions of the day will be very in¬
teresting to those who have a taste
for the beauties of mittlre. Choice
flowers and rare and lender plants
will make the atmosphere of the Fair
Building on that day redolent with
sweet perfumes, and turn us for a

shoit time from the contemplation of
the inatlcr-of-fiielness of our every
day lives. As this will be the first
Floral Festival given by our Agricul¬
tural Society it deserves all the encour¬
agement that can be bestowed upon it.
We trust therefore tint it will bo
well patronized by the ladies und
gentlemen of our County who have a

taste for flic cultivation of flowers
and plants, and a desire to behold
ibe multiplied beauties of nature,.for
such will adorn the Fair Building on

Tuesday next.
Mr. Kiik Robinson will accept our

thanks for a complimentary ticket.

Selling out below cost at J. W,
Moicley's old stand; 2

SOLICITOR BUTTZ.
The Charleston Journal t»f Com¬

merce says from letters received in
that city the impression prevails thero
that Solicitor Butt/, will "triumph
over Mackcy and take his seat in
Congress." We hope that the ru mor

may torn out to he a veritable fact,
and that Mackcy will be ousfed from
the position which ho usurps to the
chagrin of the majority of the people
of this Congressional District. Buttz
was fairly elected, and should enjoy
the privileges which the vote.-? of
the people intended him to have, hut
which lie has been, deprived ofSo far.

CRAM) A KU l'R'l IT J I 'llÖRS.
Mr. J. \\r, Moseloy, Jury Com¬

missioner, drew the following named
Grand and Petit Jurors on Tuesday
last:
Grand Jurors.John Robiuson,

Smart Summers, C:esar Flotnming.
George lllioaÜs, Samuel Closes, Fri¬
day Kthson, J. F. Adden, Ben Col-
ton, January Balt/.egcr, John A.
Harl/.og, Jas. lüekcnbnekcr, J. W.
R. Berry, Laudon MeMiohael,
Daniel Jjivingston, Henry Anderson,
J. P. Haiglcr, J. C. Harmon, T. C.
Dukes.
The following arc the Petit Jurors :

Addison Hamilton, W; P. Cain, W.
A. Pucker, L. S. Crum. G. W. Myers,
J. P. Walsh, John Hart, J. P. Spigc-
ner, Lewis Fersncr, John Taylor,
F. M. Prickelt, 0. B. Iiilcy, Cultins
Crokcley, P. Doyle, J. D. Jones,
Jacob Gardner, W. 1). Riser, John
Washington, Jim Mitchell, Irviri
K.i/.cr, Jim Manigo, F. W. Smith,
B. D. Meyers, Ben Middlcton, Dave
Welch, J.G. Dupont, Jas. Jamison,
Handy Jcokitis, Lewis Guingnard,
Wesley Harpih, Mallard Guingnard,
Jacob llerloug, Ligc Robinson, S. J.
.Crider, Wni. Aikcn.

Selling out below cost at J. W.
Mose ley's old sland. 2

'J' I rRXIXG*A roixi.
A few days since Messrs. M. Al-

Urecht and G. A. Neufler went a-lish-
ing. Albrecht said he knew all about
prepelHag and steering a boat and
took a scat in the stern end of his
water splitter. Mr. Neufler sat about
midway the boat iii front of him, and
remained as quiet and erect as if ho
had been standing on the edge of an

inch-board fifty feet above the Falls
of Niagara. Thus seated the couple
started up the river in quest of good
fishing places, Mr. Neu flier anon

(iking in a breath of his smell-bottle
as a nerve quieter, while Albrecht
contented himself on Old- Crow.
Coining to a point where the water
was unusually swift, Mr. N. advised
that the boat be taken out midway
the stream, and that the point of
danger bo passed in that way; but
Albrecht protested that he had made
too many points in his life to be in¬
timidated by the fury of the one be¬
fore him, and intended to cross it
without any difficulty. He could
out-padillc the man that made a

bateau, So telling Mr. N. to sit
straight, and spitting in his hands, he
stalled with a new fancied flourish of
the paddle to turn the point ; hut just
as the bow of the bateau came in con

tact with the main current, Mr. Mat
Albrecht, the expert padd I er, afforded,
against his will, an illustration of the
weakness of man's strength when
compared with that of the surging
F.listo. With a jerk hero and a twist
there, Mat was thrown heels over¬

head deep down into the waters of
that point, which but a few moments
bcfoic he had laughed at. It was in
this stylo that our friend turned his
point and showed his heels to the
Heavens. Being a good swimmer hs
succeeded in reaching the bank where
bo vowed by the beauties of Spring
that he would from that time forward
take better care of the lifjhc enjoys.
Mr. N. hung on to Ihc bateau, and in
drifting down the river caught hold
of an iron wood bush by the aid of
which he worked himself upou terra

flrina. When ho and Mat camo to-

gctlter again Llic latter said: "Neuf-
fer, u log or something has washed to
that point. I never had any difficul¬
ty in making it before;'' "Well, you
played h.11 in making it this time,
didn't you ? 'Sposo I hadn't caught
hohl of that limb, where would 1
have been now ?" "Odderwise, not¬

withstanding, with regards to dat,
you'd have been in the river," repli¬
ed Mat. v

At tlic last regular mooting of
Ornngehurg Division, No. 24, Sons
of Temperance, hold on Monday
night, May 1st 18711, it was unani¬
mously

L'rstJrui', That, the sincere thanks
of this Division arc due, and are here¬
by tender-, d to the citizens of the
Town of Orangoburg for the interest
manifested in our cause, shown in
tendering homes to, as well as enter¬
taining the Delegates iii attendance
upon the meeting of the (Ira.id Divi¬
sion; And tln-y arc hereby assured
of our high appreciation of the same.

AYrWraZ, That this resolution of
thanks ho furnished the Orangebiirg
papers fo publication;

Apologizing to a lamp post is primafacia evidence that it is not Merrcl's
Hcpatinc for the Liver, hut some
worthies." trash, called Bitters, that
has been taken into the stomach.
Me rroll's Hcpaiiuc acts directly on
the Liver causing it to throw off' the
bile, ami purify the blood. When
the Liver has a healthy action the
whole system is at once invigorated
and strengthened; disease has no hold
on the system, and is easily eradicated
Mcrrbll'a Ilcpaliuc has no equal in
permanently curing all diseases of
the Liver, Stoaiache 'ttnd Kidneys.
Fifty doses for one dollar, two cents
per dose; cheaper than pills, and free
from Calomel. See hook at Drug
Store. For sale by Dr. A. C. Dukes,
I. ¦« »»i ii Ii ..i ¦ ii^n-jjtajjmum i .| in,mi ^j^m»nMn

Cj>5 TO S-O PEIt DAY AT
fjp Home. .Sample* worth free. Still»on
& Co., Porthimi, Maine.

Governor Smith, of Georgia.
ExKCUllVK DlJPA ItTMliN'f,
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 20, 1874.

Dr. J. S. Pcmbcrlon.Dear Sir:I have used your Globe Flower
Cough Syrup myself, and iu my fami¬
ly, with benefits .so marked as to leave
unquestioned the merits of a remedywhich in niy experience has pn ved
niiu that excels everything tor Colds,Coughs and obstinate D ing affections.
I shall always use it with perfect con¬
fidence, and recommend it to the pub¬lic as a remedy which will afford that
satisfaction experienced by mo und
hii'ie.

Very respectfully youfay.Jas. M. Smith,
(lovernor of the State of Georgia.
G'obu Flower Cough Syrup cures

Cold.--, Cough, Bronchitis, Hoarseness,Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup,Fleurisy, Pain and Soreness iu tbo
Breast, and will positively cure Con¬
sumption. We scall publish in the
N i:\vs a n i>Tim Ka Testimouialsofgreat
nn I good men of the nation, whoso
uoids cannot be doubted, in regard
to the merits of Globe Flower Syrup.\Vc prefer to let Ihem speak.

Globe Flower Syrup for salo by
Du. A. C. Dukes.

Book-;! Stationery! Music!
ai-SO

A lot of WINDOW SHADES nf an im¬
proved Patent, heing neat, simple in put¬ting up, durable and CHEAP in price.
Lamps, Chimneys and Lamp Fixtures

always on hand.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

Celebrated WATT PLOW and Casting*,which 1 sell at Manufacturer's
Prices, with freightadded, viz:

One Horse A and H..'$C 00
Two Horst M andN. Ü 00
Castings.7c per lb.

Insui ante and ColIcciioilS prompt¬ly attended to.

AGENT FOR
Liverpool, London and (Jlobe Insurance Co

Georgia Home Insurance Co.
Mnuliattcn Life Insurance Co.

KIUK RORINSÖNJ
Market St.

oct 2 3q
__

TO

DOYLE'S CORNER.

J. H. SCHACHTE
With a full supply of Groceries,

Shoes, Clothing and General Mer¬
chandise.

ALSO

Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco,
AT

Low DOwn Prices.

Hereby informs his Friends, and the Public generally, that ho ii now

receiving o large stock of

und respectfully requests an early examination of same.

Prices arc lower than ever in this market for cash.

GKOKGE II CORNELSOJT.

S. E.Tobin S. A. AlbergottL
The cheapest BACON, FLOUR,

SUGAR, DRY GOODS BOOTS?
and SHOES House in the County.

This is the imanimous verdict
cf the people, gained by adhering
strictly to our Cash and Small
Profit System.

& E. TOBIN & CO-,-


